
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

Vnil nunimt n(l',,r.l In lalta vniir niVII
rink UKHiiMt Ions by lire. Kemeuiuor that
we reprexeni
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
and will be Kind to call on you when you
want tire iiiHuranee mat really protects,
Drop un a ran and we ll do the real.

We are agents lu this county lor the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO..
and can I'urnlxh security for County
omclaltt, ban It oluclala, elo.

C. M. AMR & SON,

TIOJfESTA and KELLETTVILLK.PA,

I The Tionesta 1

Pharmacy

Reduced
Prices

on

Holiday
Goods.

We can give you some
extra good bargains on the
remainder of our Holiday
Goods.

Priced will be greatly re-

duced for the next few weeks
on

t'ut filnsH,
Silverware,

C'hlua,
Leather (Hood,

Itox Paper.
Come early before the best

ecleclious are gone.

H. H. CRAIG. PROP.

Business.
A HiHlntwH College worthy of the name

U a bimlnoKa liiHtltution. Warren BiihI- -

nuMg Collide l unci) a place, it la not to
lie compared with tlie average school, run
in an ordinary manner. We bave rigid
biiNiiKws rules, ciimbliied with bUHiuexs
iiiBtbiicU ot a practical nature. Our stu-

dents are lauicht by people of experience.
Tuey succeed In the biiNlnexa world for
the reaion that they have been taught
what to expect. It pays to attend our
college. Knter at any time.

Warren Iliisliies College,
C. W. Smith, Presldeut, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW A1)TKRTHK.'IKNTH.

Lainmera. Ad.
Max Jacobs. Ad.
Hokks A Buhl. Ad.
The Prints Co. Ad.

I Wear Proof. Local.
Wm. B. James. Ad.

e Kny Plow Co. Ad.
J. G. Bromley. Local.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Hmart t Siluerberfr. Ad.
County Auditors' Keport.
Kdna L. Beck. Ex'rx Notice.
Forest County National Bank. Ad.
Court Proclamation. Trial List. Con-

firmation Notice.

Oil market closed at 1.30.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for sale

Bt this olDce. tf
The Tionesta basket ball team goes to

Shetlleld next Friday for a game with the
team there.

Foh Hknt. My bouse, with
excelleut garden attached. Good loca-

tion. Call at house. J. G. Bromley,
Tlonesta, Pa. tf

-- Vantkd. Railroad Cross Ties. We
buy all kinds and pay cash. The Berry
Co., Oil City, Pa.

If L. A. Davis, Agt., Tionesta, Pa.

Men and Women, sell guaranteed
b( 70 per cent, profit. Make $10

daily. Full or part time. Beginuers In-

vestigate. Wear Proof, 3033 Chestnut
St., Philadelphia, Pa. Ct

A revival meeting In the Free Meth-

odist church near Stewart Kuu is now
entering its teutu week aud meeting with
good success. Rev. John McPonald, of
Pleasantville, la in charge,

Class L, of the Presbyterian Sunday
School, will give a Martha Washington
Tea in the basement of the church,
Wednesday evening, February 22d, at 8

o'clock. Price, ten cents. Everybody
Invited.

Mrs. Stephen Einlck baa rented her
farm in Harmony township to George
Hotfman, of Oil City, and will oome to
Tionesta to reside Mr. Hoffman will
take possession of the farm about the
first of March.

Monday, February l.ith, Is the fifty-nin- th

birthday of Miss Mary J. Everhart,
superintendent of Olive Branch Mission,
at 1'Jl South Peoria street, Chicago, Illi-

nois. Will her many friends remember
her with a birthday card?

-- Fob Sai.k. Full blood Jersey Bull,
registered stock, three years old, in fine
condition. One Jersey cow, due to be
fresh Feb. Also single-com- b White
Leghorn eggs, 75 cents per setting. - In-

quire of Thos. P. Flynn, Newniansville,
Pa.

How to cure a cold is a question la
which many are interested just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
its great reputa'ion and immense sale by
Its remarkable cure of colds. It can al-

ways be depended upon. For sale by all
dealers.

New announcements this week are:
Joseph M. Morgan, of Tionesta, for Asso-

ciate Judge; James H, Buller, of Tio-

nesta, for Sheriff; John M. Zuendel, of
Kingsley township, for County Commis-

sioner; Arthur C. Uregg, of Howe town-

ship, and George II. Warden, of Hickory
township, for Cuuuty Auditor; John It.
Kden, of Tionesta township, for Jury
vuiumissioner. j

Lowe A Welch's well on the County
Home farm is now pumping a good
stream or ell, after overcoming the salt
water and caving trouble. The well Is
also a good gBSser, A location has been
made for another well on the upper aide
of the road from this well.

The well on the Nick Hoover farm
near Tylersburg, wblnh was reported as a
big one last week, will make a small
producer. The well showed a line sand
but no great quantity of oil. The well
will be treated to a heavy shot this week
with the hope of stirring up something.

Remember the band ooncert at the
court house Saturday evening by the
Endeavor cornet band. This organ Iza
tion, through good training and regular
practice, has become one of the most
proficient In this section, and will give
Its patrons a musical treat worth while,
Turn out and fill the court room.

We are retailing feed and flour as
follows: Corn meal, fl. 10 owt; corn aud
oats cbop, 1.20 cwt; wheat middlings,
$1.60 owl; winter wheat bran, 1.40 owt
cotton seed meal, $1.75 owt; shelled corn
60c per bushel; oats,45o per bushel; wheat
Hour, $1.35 per sack; buckwheat flour, 2io
per pound. Lanson Bros., Tionesta, Pa.

Upon going Into the kitchen one
morning I saw a newspaper lying on the
floor lu front of the oven. Starting lo
pick It up, my maid said, "That Is to re
mi ml me that I have something in the
oven." This Idea baa proven very help
ful to tne, especially wheu I am baking
and bave other duties lo attend to.
Woman's Home Companion.

A bait has been called on prize-fig-

lng In Tltusville since the knockout of a
couple of the Queen City lightweights In

"boxing bout" oue night last week.
Ooe of the pugilists was put to sleep by
bis opponent, and before be could be

brought to" most of the high-tone-

audience had left the ring-sid- e without
waiting to see whether the blow should
result In a tragedy. Prize-fightin- g by
any other name Is not a wblt more re
spectable.

What will be known as the Cereta
(Help) Club was organized Wednesday,
January 18th, at the home of Mrs. Albert
Childs. The club, which will contain
not more than twenty members, will be
devoted to fancy work aud will meet
twice a month at the homes of its mem
bers. The following otllcers were eleoted;
President, Mrs. Linus Shriver; vice
president, Miss Mary Everett; secretary,
Mrs. Albert Childs; treasurer, Mrs
Ralph Henry.

George Swab, of Hunter Station, baa
putt-base- tie Andrew McCray farm, ad
joining his own, the sale having been
closed Monday and the papers transferred
The farm was owned by Selden McCray

nd bis sister, Mrs. Henry Armburger,
Selden will leave in a few days for south
em California, where be will beemployed
in the oil fields In pipe line work for the
Standard. Mrs. A nil burger goes to
Woodlawn, Beaver county, Pa., where
Mr. Armburger has been employed dur-
ing the past year, aud where the family
will reside.

Many business men get slack after
the rush of the holiday season is over and
'twA1 no attempt to push trade. They
4rwfe advertising, are Indifferent to the
appearance, of their stores, and in other
ways show that they are negligent, all of
which is a great mistake. The wise
merchant, of course, does not make that
mistake. On the contrary he pushes
thiugs. By attractive, persistent adver
tising, and by keeping up his stock of
goods he pushes things, has a steady bus
iness and reaps the advantage of bis en-

terprise and good Judgment,
Information was made yesterday by

George M. Pelton, Btate pure food In-

spector, before Justice Perry against a
wholesale and one retail dealer in this
city, who are charged in the Information
with having for sale Brazil nuts which
were unwholesome and unfit for food.

This is the first case In this section of the
state brought against dealers for selling
unwholesome nuts. The date ot the bear-
ing has been set lor Thursday, before
Justice Perry. If a decision Is given
against the dealers, the cases will proba
bly be appealed lo the higher court.
Warren Times.

Drink water, says an exchange, and
get typhoid fever. Drink milk and get
uberculcsls. Drink soup and get fat.

Drink whiskey and get Jim jams. Eat
meat and encourage cancer, apoplexy
and appendicitis. Eat oysters and absorb
typhoid gastric poison germs. Eat
vegetables and give the system Asiatic
thin blooded weakness. Eat dessert and
die with paresis or something else.
Smoke olgarettes and die too soon. Drink
coffee and fall Into Insomnia and nervous
prostration. Drink tea and got a weak
heart. Drink wine and get the gout. You
can take your choice.

A Franklin grocer, was tried on
Wednesday for a violation of the pure
food laws, and the court made a decision
that will be of interest to all dealers who
rely on certificates printed on labels for
protection. He was accused ol having
sold cherries that had been treated with
sulphuric acid aud chemical tests made
showed the cherries contained such stuff.
The grocer put in a defense that be was
not responsible and could not be fiued
as the package contains a label guarantee
ing the goods pure as required by law.
However, the court held that as these
labels were not signed by hand and were
printed or stamped, they were not worthy
ofattentiou. The jury after being out a
short time brought in a verdict of guilty,

The Sheffield Observer gives this ac
count of the burning to death of an aged
lady near that place: The residence of
Mrs. Sarah L. Johnson, near the F. M.
Church of Saybrook, was burned Tues-

day afternoon about five o'clock, and the
aged lady perished in the flames. Mrs.
Johnson, who was aged seventy nine
years, four months and fifteen days, and
whose husband died about eight years
ago, refused to leave the old home and ro-si-

with her daughter, Mrs. August
Young, of this place. For some time she
lias been in poor health, and Mrs Young
and a neighbor woman bad been with her
Tuesday, leaving the house about four
o'clock, but the daughter expected to re
turn for the night. How the tire origi-
nated will never be known, and when
discovered it had gained such headway
that nothing could be done to save the
building or the old lady. The remains
were taken from the ruina and alter be-

ing prepared for burial were taken to the
borne of the daughter, Mrs. Young, where
the funeral services were held today, aud
burial waa io the Sheffield cemetery. -

Subscription renewals are acknowl
edged within the past few days as follows
Asa a, Sigworth (new) Marlenvllle; R
W. Moon, J. P. Grove, Tionesta; Alex
Neely, Rt. 3, Pleasantville; M. IS. Abbott,
East Hickory.

F. A. Harmon, of Eagle Rock, sua
talned two broken ribs In his right side
one day last week, when bis team started
up and threw him down an embankmeut
He came to Tionesta and Dr. Bovard
rendered the necessary surgical aid.

The sympathy of many friends In
this community will go out to Dr. and
Mrs. J. D. Greaves, of New Alexandria
Pa., in the death of their little daughter
Helen, which occurred last Sunday at 9

o'clock p. m. The child had been III

since Ibe Wednesday previous with
pneumonia, and passed away despite the
care of skilled nurses aud specialists,
She was aged two years last Novembe
and was the third child in their lamlly of
four, the others being William, Gertrude
and John. Mrs. Wm. Lawrence and Miss
Bertha Lawrence went to New Alexan
dria, Monday, to attend the funeral.

A well drilled into the aand Saturday
on a lease located 3J miles northwest of
Tidioute and known as the Clifton farm
filled up ISO feet and It was Impossible to
ball It down. The well Is 400 feet deep
and la io a ter rltory never before drilled
the nearest well being located a mile and
a half from the new well. It la estimated
that alter the well is sbot and put to
pumping, It will produce oyer a hundred
barrels of amber oil per day. Our friend
Geo. II. Lowe, locally looked upon as a
sure winner fn any oil venture he tackles,
Is Interested In this new strike. His part
ners are Charles Carnaban and C. P,

Bucklin ol Tidioute.

The city water works of Erie, is lo
control of the State Health department,
and every effort la being made to check
the epidemic of typhoid fever now raging
there. The Dispatch says that no deaths
were reported Sunday, but six new cases
were reported, making a total of 101 cases
for January. All the city hospitals are
crowded with patients and doctors and
nurses are overworked. There Is
great need of more trained nurses,
Parkers Landing is also suffering from a
severe epidemic of typhoid, some d

cases being reported since early In De-- J

cember. No deaths bave as yet occurred
and It Is thought the worst Is ove in that
borough.

The last beard from Ernest Kerr,
seriously ill at Warren Emergency hos
pital from the elfects of an accident sua
tained severs! months ago, waa to the
effect that he had shown evidences of ini
provement, and that bis physicians were
more hopeful of bis recovery, Mr. Kerr
was Injured In a woods accident in the
early part of the summer, being struck
on the head by a falling tree, but bad
sufficiently recovered to return to bis
work in the woods near Hastings, to
which place he bad moved bis family
from Marlenvllle. A recurrence of the
trouble caused by the injury to bis head
made it necessary to take him to the hos
pital for treatment in the hope of saying
bis life.

Porkey.

The late rains have made the streams
very high in this nice valley and last
Saturday the banks were full to over
flowing and Porkey Run came down the
alley In the middle of the street, causing
Lafe Litlletleld to flee from its wrath or
get bis feet wet. The family moved to J
W. LittleHelda for the night and returned
to their home the next morning. All this
trouble was caused by a log jam above
the dam that turned the stream Into the
road.

James McMlcbael of Sheffield was the
guest of the Welsh family over Friday
night of last week, returning to Sheffield
on Saturday.

L. L. Brenan was called t) Hicks
Ron the latter part of last week by the
death of his sister, Mrs. Bailey, whose
death waa caused by typhoid fever, leay
lug a family of four children and her
husband.

F. A. Littlefleld worked in the place ol
L. R. Brenan during bis absence last
week, getting along nioely.

Geo. II. Blum, who has been working
at Emlenton, Venango county, returned
home on Saturday last for a visit with
bis family.

Leroy Cooper went up the Minister
oreek with a lantern on Saturday evening
to see bow the bridge was standing the
flood and after an Inspection of it found
It safe, but on his return the bridge went
out and pulled the gas line apart along
the path be waa on, and when be got
close enough there was an explosion that
severely burned blm about the face and
bead. The wounds were attended to by
the Kellettvllle doctor, and Roy will be
good as new in a short time. The line
under Emmet Brown's house was pulled
apart also and there was a large escape of
gas for Bom time, but through the kind-
ness of Providence there was no explo
sion although there were lights and fires
in the house.

The Standard Oil Co., bave removed
the largest Iron tank off the station lot
here and It makes a great bole in the
towu, but the boys have taken advantage
of the seat and turned water Into It to
make a place for skating, thus making a
good safe pond. Everybody Is welcome
to use this rink aud we hope tbey will en- -

oy it. The tank men are now at Cooper
Station taking down a tank there.

Our teacher, Miss Mabel Baughman, of
Marlenvllle, spent Saturday and Sunday
with ber parents.

J. J. Haigbt has a fishing job on his
well ou Lot 47!H), which is just a short
distance from the good well struck last
fall. The sand was expected last Satur
day but bad luck has delayed its finish.

D. W. Morrison, Co. Supt., of Tionesta,
was a visitor at our school last week, and
we hope he will make a lavorable report.

Miss Anna Allaire, teacher at Sheriff,
Is sick with the grippe,

Nebraska.

T. D. Collins left last week for a busi
ness trip to the Pacific coant.

Miss Clare Pla'.t, ol DuHois. spent
Sunday with her brother Lamont, at this
place.

Miss Marie Dunn, teacher of Room
No. 2, visited her parents at Tionesta over
Sunday.

Mrs. Myron Walters and Mrs. Charles
Near are on Ibe sick list at the present
writing.

Louis Gaiser. who has been confined
to the bouse for some time with an attack
of the grippe, is able.to be out again.

Kd. Goodwin was a Tionesta visitor on
Wednesday of last week.

lue revival meeting ia progressing
rather slowly on accouut of the lack of
gas and perseverance.

PERSONAL.

Miss Muriel Dunn waa home from
Warren over Sunday,

Charles Imel came home Saturday
from State College for a week's vacation

M. E. Abbott of East Hickory was
friendly caller at the Repuiilican office
Friday.

Rev. W. O. Calhoun went to Sher
man, N. Y the first of the week for
few days' visit.

J. P. Grove returned from Ports
mouth, Ohio, Friday for a month's visit
with his family.

Lumberman T. D. Collins of Ne
braska left Wednesday on a business
trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Snodgrass bave
gone for a month's visit with their son
Neal Snodgrass, at Wilcox, Pa.

A. F, Atchison, who bad been III at
his home in Pleasantville for the past
month, returned to Tionesta last Monday
and has his harness shop open for busi

County Commissioner McClellan, L.
H. Menscb and Asa U. Sigworth journ
eyed over from Marieoville Wednesday
and transacted business at the county
seat for a few hours.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. I, Beck
Whiz Hill, Pa., Jan. 25, 1011, by Rev. W

0. Calhoun, Guy Brady, of Starr, Pa
and Miss Carrie I. Beck.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Allio,
of Tionesta township, Jan. 27th, a son; lo
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Spams, of Eagle
Rock, Jan. 24lb, a son. Report comes
that the Allio babe died this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Llnder, of West
Hickory, but formerly ef this place, are
both reported 111 this week. Their many
friends in this place would be glad to hear
of their speedy recovery. Rldgway Ad
yocate.

Mrs. Frances R. Crawford of Go--

wanda, N. Y who has conducted sua
cessful meetings In several of the Peon
sylvania towns and cities, will assist Rev,
W. O. Calhoun in the servicea now in
progress at Nebraska, beginning with
this, Wednesday, eveuing.

Wm. B. Weed of Warren, court sten
ograpber, who spent several weeks at a
Cleveland hospital, has so far re
covered from bis illness as to be able to
return home. Forest county friends will
be glad to learn that his complete recovery
Is expected by his physicians.

Jacob Lackey, one of the old and re-

spected residents of this community, is
still confined to his bod at bis home op
posite Oldtown flats, in Tionesta town
ship. He has been bed last for several
months past with little hope of improve-
ment, tnany old friends will be sorry to
learn.

S. L. Keigbley of Green township
waa a business caller at tbe Republican
office yesterday. We are sorry to learn
that he has concluded to quit tbe farm
and return to the oity, as will appear from
a sale notice lu this issue, which those In-

terested will find to their advantage to
read carefully.

Mrs. Eliza Paup, Miss Ida Paup, Mrs,
Daniel Walters and O. W. Proper attend
ed the funeral of tbe late Goo. W. Beers,
at Tltusville Sun'lav afternoon. Mr.
Beers, who died on tbe 26th of December,
was aged 72 years, and was a veteran of
the civil war. His widow, a sister of
Mrs. Paup, survives him, together with
three sons.

Through the efforts of Congressman
Wheeler In having special bills passed,
our old veteran frlenda Joseph Land is, of
Redolyffe, and Walter Smail of East
Hickory will be better prepared to with
stand tbe infermilies of age now fast
creeping upon them. The former has
been granted a pension ot $30.00 and the
latter $24.00 per month.

Tbe friends of George W. Scott, who
was not expected to recover from a se
vere attack of pneumonia, will be glad to
know that be has made a turn for tbe
better and there Is now some hope of bis
recovery. For three days he waa only
supported by administering oxygen, -
Franklin News. Mr. Soott once resided
In Tionesta, and for a number of years
bad charge of tbe Hunter ferry, before Ibe
river bridge was erected.

Kellettville.

Mrs. W, E. Frainpton is visiting her
daughters, Miss Margaret, and Mrs, E,
Rupert, at Sykesville, Pa.

Mrs. C. Y. Detar and daughter Mar
garet, who spent the past three weeks at
Fryburg, returned home Mouday,

Mr. and Mra. O, L. Johnson spent Sun
day In town visiting the lormer's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, R, Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Watson and daugh
ter Flossie visited bis parents in town
over Sunday.

Olive Paul, who has been Buffering
from a severe attack of appendicitis, Is
mprovtng.

Mrs. N. P. Hulett, of Mt. Jewett, is
visiting ber children here.

Inez Daubenspeck, who has been home
tbe past week, returned to ber school at
Yankee Camp, Monday,

Revival meetings are In progress at the
M. E. church.

Mra, Mary Tobey and daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Pope, returned borne Monday.
Mrs. Tobey has been in tbe Warren hos
pital for some time.

Mrs. E. B. Catlln and little son Russell
are visiting relatives here.

rlvule Sale of Farm Machinery,
Livestock, Etc.

8. L. Keigbley, who, two years ago
acquired and has occupied the Peler
Youngk farm, In Green township, has
determined to make a change and will
shortly remove lo the city. Thla means
that he will dispose of all farm machinery
and Implements, most of his household
effects and utensils, a large amount of
livestock, such as horses, cows, bogs and
chickens, at a great sacrifice "almost at
your own price," as tbe Baying Is, He
prefers to do this at private sale, rather
than at public auction, and he Invites any
who bave in mind tbe purchase of any-
thing in the line mentioned to call at bis
premises and see what bargaina be bas to
offer. Remember that all machinery,
tools, etc., are yet practically uew, but
nothing like "new" prices will be

Here is a rare opportunity for
those in need of anything in this line.
Remember the place, known as tbe Peter
Youngk farm, about two miles from

Railroad Extension News.

A goodly number of our citizens gatb
ered at tbe court bouse Tuesday evening
fo bear Ibe report of Messrs. F. R. Lan
son, K. M. Herman and S. 8. Sigworth
tbe committee appointed to ascertain tbe
cost of the right of way for tbe proposed
extension of Mr. T. D. Collins' railroad
from Nebraska to Tionesta. After care'
fully going over all the ground with ex
pert railroad men, the committee reported
that the approximate cost of the right of
way from the Green township line to tbe
lower end of tbe brick pavement would
be $1,500. From this point to Ibo ball
ground, yla lbs Back Channel route, tbe
approximate cost of the right of way and
grading would be $1,500, making ffl.OOO

which it would be necessary to raise, as It

is proposed to offer this route grided and
ready for the ties to Mr. Collins, in lieu
of tbe route proposed by biin up Elm
street and down Bridge street, A letter
from tbe Tionesta Borough Council de
fining tbelr ailtlude In tbe matter was
read and the consensus of opinion of
all present was that the attitude of the
Council was eminently right and fair,
considering all tbe circumstances. The
report was received with a vote of thanks
but the committee was not discharged.
There waa the best of feeling all around
and the meeting adjourned to meet at the
call ol the Board of Trade. Mr. Collins
being in California for two weeks, the
matter will rest until bis return. Now
boost, and we'll get our railroad. Tbe
letter from tbe Council follows:
To the Tionesta Borough Board of Trade:

Gentlemen: There bas been some
misapprehension among some of tbe citi
zens of tbe Borough as to tbe attitude of
tbe Borough Council toward the proposi-
tion of Mr. Collins to build bis railroad
to Tionesta. We therefore wish to define
our position.

Ibe Borough bas expended a largesum
of money and assumed a considerable
burden of debt to secure the paving and
beautifying of Elm and Bridge streets
and the Council does not feel Inclined to
grant a franchise for tbe laying of tracka
on these streets except as a last resort.
Tbe Council la of tbe opinion that the in
terests of Mr. Collins and of tbe Borough
will be best promoted by tbe adoption of
tbe Back Channel route and tbat evtry
effort should be made to aecure tbe adop
tion or thla route. It, alter thorough In-

vestigation, it should prove Impractica-
ble to find a suitable right-of-wa- y along
the banks of tbe Back Channel and tbe
river, then the Council will consider Ibe
grant of a franchise for laying tracka on
the paved streets under such restrictions
aa will protect the interests of the Bor
ough in the future.

The Council does not desire to place
any obstacle in tbe way of the acceptance
of tbe proposition of Mr. Collins, but, ou
the other band, will furnish all tbe assist
ance In Its power to bring the matter to
an issue satisfactory to tbe citizens of tbe
Borough. At the same time, tbe mem-
bers of the Council feel that it is their
duty to protect the interests of tbe Bor-
ough and to refrain from entering into
any engagements which might, lu the
future, be detrimental to its citizens.

Petit Juror?, February Term, 1911.

The following names were drawn lust
Wednesday as extra Petit Jurors required
for the oyer and terminer court beginning
on the fourth Monday of February:

Crider. G. K., superintendent, Hickory.
Collins, T. D., lumberman, Green.
Gates, Henry, machinist, Jenks.
Knapp, John, pumper, Howe.
Kelley, J. P., farmer, Green.
McDonald, John, farmer. Hickory.
Payne, William, farmer, Jcnks.
Jlulston, II. P., furnier, Harmony,
Sliunk, John, farmer, Kingsley.
Sil.le, Wm. C, clerk, Kingsley.

Annual Report of the County Farm.

T. L. Hill, Steward of tbe County
Home, makes tbe following report of tbe
County Farm for the year 11)10:

LIVE STOCK ON FARM.
2 horses $ 400 00
4 cows at $t5 140 00
1 bull 25 00
1 brood sow 80 INI

12 shoals at $5 60 00
00 chickens at 40 cents 30 00
6 yearlings at $15 76 00
3 calves at $5 15 00

$ 781 00

PRODUCE FROM COUNTY FARM.
20 tons of bay at $15 $ 300 00
10 tons ol straw at fo 60 00
700 sbocKsolcornfodderat Scents 56 00
414 bushels of oats at 50 cents 207 00
206 bushels of buckwheat at 75cta 154 50
102 bushela of wheat at $1 10i 00
400 bushels of potatoes at 40 cents 160 00
520 bushels of corn at 40 cents 208 00
400 heads ofcabnage at 6 cents 24 00
Garden stuff 50 00
40 bushels of apples at $1 40 00
30 gallous ol apple butter at 60 eta 15 00
250 quarts canned fruit at 15 eta... 37 50
7 gallous of tell v at$l 7 00
717 pounds of butter at 30 cents... 215 10
nu dozen eggs at 20 cents 69 20
2,aH pounds of pork at 10 oeuts... 228 40

Produce consumed and on band. $1,933 70--

rrouucesoia 023 78

$2,557 48

ISuskct Ball at t'laringtoii.

A large crowd turned out Friday eve
ning to witness the basket ball game, in
which tbe local team trounced the strong
Brnokville High School five to the tune

f 30 to 10. Although one-side- d the game
was fast and exciting from start to finish,
Tbe locals set the pace from tbe sound of
the whistle and the boys from Brookville
were never in the running, the locals
scoring nine points before the visitors
could locate the basket, Tbe first half
ended 13-- In favor of the home team.
Tbe game was cleanly played throughout,
being devoid of all roughness. The work
of Capt. Burnbam at forward, tbe guard- -

ng of the locals, and the team work of
the visitors, although beaten, were the
features of the coutest. The score:
Clsrlngtou 36. Brookville 16

Ruruham F T. Agnew
Heasley-Croasmu- n K Plvler
R. Henderson C W, Aguew
Braden G Mayes
Hoy G u

Field goals Burnham 10, Bradeu 2,

Croasmuu 1, T. Aguew 2, Plyler 2, liren- -

neman 2, W. Agnew 1. Foul goals
Burnham 10, Brenneuiau 2. Time of
halves, 15 minutes. Referee, Wither
Hendorson.

(iraml Concert by the Endeavor Cornet
Hand.

This Hiloii(lkl orKmiizKtlon will eive a
grand liiNlrumental concert at Tlonontn,
Pa., to the court boune, on Saturday eve-
ning. KMtirtiurv 4th loll TL.butu nn
hrIo at CralK'n drug more. AiIuiImnIoii,
ad ii I in, 25 centH. Children umltr l'i
VAur. 15 nuiila T jiuuru j.r ...wi.l .miL
HtirriiiK muHlo will thoroughly 'enjoy
linitilllllK id llltf lllljttiu III III la IIBIKI.
uon i ihii io ttuonu iioora open at 7WU,

You are probulily aware thai pneu
monia always rroullH from a cold, hut
you never heard of a oold roHUltinK In
pneumonia when ClminberlHiu'a Couch
Itemed y waa uxed. Why take tbe rik
when thin remedy may La bad lor a trille.
For sale by all dealer.

1--4 OS
oo all

Christmas

Goods.

Chioaware.

Comb ood Brush Seta.

Manicure Sets.

Jaocy Bdx .Stationery.

Fancy Boxes.
Dolls.

Leather Goods.

Jewelry.

Pail Candy.

Perfumery.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

Downto16
Only 16

Overcoats Left.
ISIack, Brown, Oxford.
All the sizes from 33 to 44.
Beginning this week we put them

on sale at just

One-Hal-
f.

An 00 coat for 84 00.
A 810.00 coat for 85 00.
A $14 00 coat for 87.00.
$15.00 is tbe highest price coat we

have. They go for 87 50.
Certainly this is a rare chance for

a cheap overcoat.
Look at them.

L. J.Hopkins

tiou and men,

41

5!Sarita5,,, y

Take V
or Send

your

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and

to

Harvey Fritz, Jeweler,
Oil City, Pa.,

Where you can bave your repairs
done by skilled workmen who thor-
oughly understand their business.

HARVEY IKITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St., OIL PA.

General Clear

Sale
of Men's, Wom-

en's, Misses'
and Children's

Shoes.

Our January Sale started Jan. 14.
During its progress we are going to
give our patrons the most remarkable
values io fuoUear, at the lowest prices

known in this vicinity. These
are shop-wor- or out
shoes, but bright, uew goods, of
which we bave an overstock.

We want room for Spring Shoes
and we never carry stock from one
season to tbe next.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL. ITY, IA.

Overcoats
sold aa follows:

ICE: CLOTHISR

If You Want the Best Bells

for the Least Money,

Call and sec ours.

We have the old fashioned large body Bells, also Chimes,
String Bells, and Swedish Bells 4 and 6 bells.

Skates for Ladies, Men and Boys.

Sleighs and Sleds.

Snow Shovels for Big and Little
Folks.

Tionesta Hardware.
S. SIGWORTH.

We CSlve ".H. fe II." Cireeii Trading NtampN.

MARK-DOW- N SALE

of Suits end

Engraving

Hig clothes values men who want the best.
Uur splendid winter stock of hicli quality garments of national renuia- -
for men young now boitiy

CITY,

ever
not

with

S.

for

$27.50 and S30 Suits and Overcoats, uow $31).

$25 Suits and Overouuts, now SI. 50.

822.50 and $20 Suits and Overcoats, uow 15.

818 aud SI 6.50 Suits and Overcoats, now $13 50.

815 Suits and Overcoats, now $11.50.

$10 Suits and Overcoat, now 6.5o.

HaJf Price on Boys' Overcoats.
H to 16 sizes only. Ueason this cut too many high priced coats and not
euough medium price garments.

f fOPe. PR
X435ENE.CA ST,

ance

OIL CITY. PA


